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THANKSGIVING GIFTS AND FALL SUPER SERIES GIVEAWAY AT JERRY’S NUGGET 
 
Las Vegas, NV – October 20, 2021 – The holidays are on the way and Jerry’s is gifting all sorts of goodies this 
year. From treats to bring to the Thanksgiving table to good time fun with free play, it’s the most wonderful 
time to visit “Your Kind of Place.”  In November, all guests can play Super Series Free Play Fall Adventure all 
day, every day. Two gift days are scheduled at the Jerry’s Nugget Bingo Hall: 
 

Fall Adventure Super Series Free Play Giveaway 
From November 1-30, play Super Series for a chance at a grand in free play! Pick five digits on any slot, 
video poker, or video keno game pad machine and the adventure is on! When the Super Series game 
activates throughout the casino floor, get ready to play for free play prizes ranging from $5 to $1,000 
based on the numbers chosen. Hit two numbers out of five for $5 free play; three numbers for $20 free 
play; four numbers for $100 free play; and all five numbers for $1,000 free play. Multiple players hitting 
the exact five digits split the $1,000 free play prize. 
 
10x Points Days 
Jerry’s 10x Points Days moves to Sundays and Wednesdays starting November 3 (then on November 7, 10, 
14, 17, 21, 24, and 28)! Play on any video keno game with a MoreClub player’s card to receive 10x points 
instantly. Player’s card must be inserted in video keno to activate 10x points. Points will upload to player’s 
account at time of play. Jerry’s Nugget points are good for cash back and free play perks once 3,000 points 
are earned.  
 
November Bingo Gift Days 
Bingo Gift Days land on the holidays! On Veteran’s Day (November 11), get a whole 9-inch pumpkin pie 
made exclusively by Jerry’s Nugget Bakery. On Thanksgiving Eve (November 24), receive a roasting pan set. 
All November gifts available at all sessions with $40 minimum buy-in while supplies last. Check out 
additional bingo specials at jerrysnugget.com/bingo.  
 
William Hill $25 Million Dollar Parlay Card 
The football season brings out a new parlay card at William Hill. For $10, pick 25 selected 
games/totals/sides against the spread and totals during each week of the regular NFL season. Win 25/25 
for the $25 million dollar jackpot! Wagering ties are considered a loss. If there is more than one winning 
ticket involved, the jackpot will be divided equally. The $25 Million Dollar Parlay Card can be found at 
Jerry’s Nugget and many various William Hill Nevada sports books around town now through January 9, 
2022. Interested bettors can also go on the William Hill Nevada Mobile Sports app on select days before 
Sunday. For official rules, go to williamhill.us/25-million-parlay-card-nevada/. 
 
New Member One Day Rewards 
Players who join the Jerry’s Nugget MoreClub earn free introductory gifts all on their first day’s play. Based 
on slot points earned from 12 a.m. to 11:59 p.m. on the day they sign up, new members receive the 
following: 50 base points - $5 comp, 100 base points - Jerry’s Nugget t-shirt, 250 base points - $20 comp, 
and 500 base points - $40 dining reward. New members earning 1,000 base points get $100 Free Play. 
Multiple prizes will be awarded based on the points earned categories. No points will be deducted.  
 
 
 

http://www.jerrysnugget.com/bingo
https://www.williamhill.us/25-million-parlay-card-nevada/


clubBoomer Days  
Players 50 and older automatically qualify for clubBoomer Days held every Tuesday from 12 a.m. to 11:59 
p.m. Gaming freebies include 5x points valid on all slots, video poker and video keno play and a $5 table 
games match play. A $10 dining reward is available when earning 550 same-day base points on slots, video  
poker and video keno games.  
 
Paycheck Double Up 
All guests cashing their paycheck of $100 or more at Jerry’s Nugget have the opportunity to play the 
Paycheck Double Up game at the kiosk. The game is open to everyone who has a MoreClub card and includes 
valuable prizes ranging from free food, free point and comp multipliers, free play, and doubling your 
paycheck (maximum up to $1,000).  

 
About Jerry’s Nugget Casino 
Jerry’s Nugget Casino, family-owned and operated since 1964, and located one mile 
north of Downtown Las Vegas, is “Your Kind of Place.” The casino boasts casual 
restaurants and an in-house bakery, the newest slots and video poker, live table 
action, a race and sports book, keno lounge, an entertainment venue, and a 150-seat 
bingo hall. For five decades Jerry’s Nugget has continued as the premier gaming 
property in North Las Vegas and built its reputation on consistent quality, service, 
and value. For more information on Jerry’s Nugget Casino, please call 702.399.3000 
or visit www.jerrysnugget.com. 
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